Old Dominion Women’s Basketball Postgame Notes

William & Mary (9-1) 75, Old Dominion (1-9) 58

Sunday, December 17th, 2017
Williamsburg, Va. -- Kaplan Arena

GAME NOTES
- Attendance:
- ODU led 22-21 at the end of the first quarter (ODU shot 53% from field in 1st quarter)
- 22 points is the most for ODU in a first quarter this season
- ODU scored 4 points in final 8 minutes of 2nd quarter
- W&M outscored ODU 14-10 in 2nd quarter
- W&M led 35-32 at the half (1st half featured 12 lead changes)
- W&M went on 24-6 run from 8:00 mark of 2nd quarter to 5:58 of 3rd quarter
- W&M outscored ODU 25-14 in 3rd quarter
- W&M led 60-46 at the end of 3rd quarter
- W&M outscored ODU 15-12 in 4th quarter
- ODU shot 53% in 1st quarter; 30% in final 3 quarters (0-12 from 3PT in final 3 quarters)
- ODU outrebounded W&M 39-35 (2nd game of season with rebound advantage)

STARTING LINEUPS
- ODU: #2 Timmons, #5 Morris, #11 Edwards, #24 Brew, #34 Oigbokie
- W&M: #2 Boggs, #11 Pollard, #12 Green, #24 Rendle, #30 Reynolds

ODU TEAM NOTES
- ODU is 370-99 all-time vs. Virginia schools (0-5 this season)
- 1-9 start is worst 10-game start to season in program history

ODU INDIVIDUAL NOTES
#34 Odegua Oigbokie (RSr., F)
- 1st career double-double (only double-double by an ODU player this season)
- Career-high 11 rebounds

#0 MaKayla Timmons (Jr., G)
- 5th 10+ scoring game of season (7th of career)

#30 Ashley Jackson (Sr., G)
- 3rd 10+ scoring game of season (9th of career)
- Had not scored in previous 2 games

#24 Carley Brew (RJr., F)
- First career start

HEAD COACH NIKKI MCCRAY NOTES
- 1-9 overall record
- 1-9 record at ODU
- 0-1 all-time vs. William & Mary
- 0-5 all-time vs. Virginia schools
- Today was her birthday

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads all-time series, 56-7
- W&M has won 5 of last 8 matchups

NEXT GAME
Thursday, Dec. 21 vs. Oakland, 7:30 p.m. ET, Las Vegas, Nev.
Coverage: LiveStream.com (Video); ESPN 94.1 (Radio)